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and heartily agreed to the putting

Dr. J. H. Mitchell, chairman of the
board, adopted a critical attitude to¬
ward! the budget and contended for
itfore information about school ad¬
ministration and expenses in the
county. He wanted the budget item¬
ised by districts; he also wanted to
know an explanation of the distribu¬
tion of the State's equalisation fund
for schools. Mr. Britton was reticent
.on the latter matter, but answered
the other by inviting Doctor's atten¬
tion to the budget which was itemis¬
ed. All this was beside the actual
business at hand, as the matter was

deferred.
Upon motion of E. H. Eure of

Winton, the settlement of 1922 taxes
was postponed ^or another thirty
days. The tax collectors were
authorized to withold advertisements
and levies on property within their
townships until first Monday in July.

# The commissioners almost balked on

this proposition; but the motion /A-
nally prevailed without a dissenting
vote. Something was said about the
county borowing money, while it in-1
dulged the taxpayers without exact-1
ing any interest or penalty. How-i
ever, mercy and leniency prevailed,!
as it is wont to do when levying time
comes around.

WANTS NAME OF MOTHER
WHO GAVE MOST SONS

Mr*. Lutie Ogden Lingley, of
Charlotte, corresponding aatr*.
tary of tho North Carolina War
Mother*, upon roqueat of the
national orgaaixation, has asked
Adjutant General J. VanB.
Metta to assist ia securing the
names of the mothers ia North
Caroliaa who gave the largest
aumber of seas ia the World
War.
"The request has come to me

from the head of our organisa¬
tion for the nemo of war mothers
ia our Stat* who gar* the most
sob* to the service ia the World v
War, also the name of the moth¬
er who lost the moat sons," reads
Mr. Lingiey'a letter. "It is the
purpose of the committee te in¬
vite and entertain such at the

I convention to he held ia Kaa-
saa City, la the early fall, all
expanses paid."

Concluding, she requests the
aid of the adjutant general, offi¬
cers of the National Guard and
the press ia obtaining the desired
names. Adjutant General Matt*
stated he would forward any
names seat him to Mrs. Lingley.

TUNIS BRIEFS

The people of funis are having
streets worked. We are hoping tojhave better streets in the future.

Mr. J. W. Horton and family of,
Tunis were visitors relatives nearl
Hickory Chapel last Sunday morning.!
The club girls of Winton met last1

Monday with Miss Swindell at Holly
Spring school house. Lemonade was

served as refreshments.
We are glad to report Mrs. G. 0.

Walters, who has been on the sick
list for some time, as improving.

Mr. K. T. Israel with his children,
Nina and William, were on a vacation
trip to Portsmouth, Va., and where
Mr. Israel was taken ill. We are

hoping he will soon be able to re¬

turn home. [
Mr. Jim Taylor and family of

Tunis have moved to Portsmouth, Va.
where they will make their future i

home.
Mr. W. L. Parr and son, Fletcher,

of South Tunis motored down to see

hi* mother, Mrs. D. M. Parr of Tunis.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lawrence were

visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alma Dilday of Brantleys Grove last
Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. M. Britt and sons, Bascom
and John Edgar, were down to see
Mrs. Brett's sister, Mrs. D. M- Parr.
Our postmaster, Mr. J. R. Wilder,

is having some trouble in being recog¬
nised by his friends of late. He has
shaved off his mustache. ,

REB PEPPER FOR tti
BHEUMWliC PJUH ||

Bad Pepper Rob take* the "ouch"
from (are, (tiff, aching joints It can¬
not Inut yon, and it certainly ttope that
old rheumatism torture at ooce.
When yon are suffering so yew can

lief known. Nothing ha* such concen¬
trated, penetrating heat as ted papers.
Jut u soon as you apply Red E'epper
Rub yon will feel the tingling heat In
threewinutes it warais^the sore spot

mm are gone.
Ask any good drucrist for a jar of

Roods* JtaTPsppw^h. .Be sue to

^ A t "AX

Republic^p%$«stan

CrhmMmOtmU*w> 9m* «¦+¦
Ston* Bw*lliit«* af Villas* In Daghaatan.

W* *-

Dagheetan, which It cannot bo
claimed waa -even a nam* to moat
reader*, haa emerged from lta ahecar-
lty with the recent announcement that
It la the lateat region In atrlckan Bu-
rope to which American relief la to be
extended. The country barely man-
agaa to be la Europe. Deaplte politi¬
cal boundarlea of the past and mud¬
dled racial Uaea of today, the Otm-
casua mountains and tM Caspian aea
are genandly accepted as marking tha
llnaa to tha aonthaaat where Bnrapn
ends and Apia begins. Wadgad be¬
tween the two, extending from the
¦new-capped crest of the mountains an
tha south to tha below-ocean-lorel
strand sf tha Caspian en tha northeast.
Ilea Daghestan, a country slightly
larger than Maryland, and offldally a
"republic" within the llneaten soviet
federation.
The Caucasian range may he re¬

garded for all ethnological purposes as
a great mountainous island In the aaa
of human history, and an that Island
new lire together the surviving Reb-
inaoo Crusoe* of a scare of ship¬
wrecked states and nationalities.
Army after army haa gone to ylssaa

In tha eonrse of the last 4,000 yearn
upon that titanic raaf; people after
people haa bean driven up into lta wild
ravines by snic naive waves of migra¬
tion from tha south and east; band
after band of deserters fugitives and
mutineers haa sought shelter there
from the storms perils and hardships
of war. Almost every nation in Be-
rope, In whole or In part, and at one
time or another, haa crossed, passed
hy or dwelt near this great Caucasian
range, and each In turn haa contribut¬
ed Its quota to the heterogeneous
population of tha mountain valleys
The Aryan tribes as they migrated

westward n*om central Ada, left a law
¦tragglers among the paaka of this
groat range; their number was In-
creased by deserters from the Greek
and Roman armies of Alexander the
.rest and Pompey; the Mongols under
Ttmerlaae, as thsy marched through
Dagheatan. added a few mora So,
too, the Arabs, whs overran the ceun-
fry In ths Eighth century, estabUahed
military colonies In the mountains,
which gradually Mended with ths pro-
existing population. European Oro
eaders, wandering back from the Holy
Land, etopped there to rest and never
reoumed their homeward Journey,
finally, the opprooted aad persecuted
ef all neighboring landa.Jews, Geor¬
gians, Parslasa, Armenians and Tatars
.fled te these rugged, almost Inacces¬
sible mountains as to e city sf refuge
where thsy might live and wemhlp
their code ia magi.

Welded lute a tingle People.
la course of Urns those Innumerable

fragments sf perhaps n hundred differ¬
ent communities er tribes, united only
by the bonds sf s common interest,
wars molded by topographical environ¬
ment Into a etngle conglomerate na¬

tionality, and became known to their
lowland neighbors as gertse, or meua-
talnoers. Pram u mate assemblage of
stragglers, fagtUves and colonists they
drvmoped la (ha soars* ef s thousand
years into a brave, hardy, self-reliant
people, end as early as the Eighth rem

tury thsy had astahliMiad In tha moun¬
tain fhsWossas of Dagheatan, nt the
eastern end ef tha range, a large num-
ber sf ppcaUrd "free societies," which
ware governed by elsetive fmsehlse
wtthoat dlstlnetloe sf birth or rank.
Attar that time, fur another thousand
years, thsy war* never eengaared.

In 1M1 these hitherto uacoaguurud
mountaineer* cam* tat* coodiet with
fee titanic power ef ftuaMa. and attar
a long and desperate straggle at near¬

ly sixty yeacg. thsy were fealty sub¬
dued and ths bSesms a part

ears as a rtsuT'ttua* ths OrcumUna
sf the Mark tea coast «s ths I ssgtilens
at tha Caspian, may ha raaghly da-
.lbsd as a brave, hardy, liberty-lev
lag people, who have dsseeadod Earn
ancestor* of wMety gfuill ethnolog¬
ical typed and who are separable into
tribes, or Haas, of vary different out-

psychological trait* that grow oat at
and dopood upon topographical «tt-
roamest
Thay Dumber porhap* a mlllloa and

a halt and are settled la small, Iso¬
lated atone Tillages throughout the
whole extent of the range from the
9M<k aea to the Caspian, at heights
ranging from 8,000 to 9,000 feet They 1

malatain themselves chiefly by pastur¬
ing sheep upon the mountains and cul¬
tivating a little wheat millet end In¬
dian corn la the valleys, and before
the Russian conquest they warn in the
habit of eking eut this scanty subsist¬
ence by making plundering raids late
the rich neighboring lowlands at
Kakhetla and Georgia.

In religion they are nearly all Mo¬
hammedans, the Arabs baaing over¬
run the country sad Introduced the
faith of Islam as early as the Eighth
century. In the mere remote and In¬
accessible parts of the eastern Oho-
casus, there etui remain a tew Isolated
souls (rtllagM) of idolaters.I
la Daghestan there are fear or flee

thousand Jews, who, although thay
have lent their language and their as-
tlonsl character, still ding to their
religion; and among the high peaks at
Teoehetla, la the same province, la
settled a community of Christiana, said
to be the descendants of a band of
medieval Crusaders. But tbeoe are 1

exceptions; nine-tenths of the moua-
talosers are Mohammedans of the
fiercest, meat Intolerant type.

Mere Than Thirty Languages.
The languages and dialects spoken

by the different tribe# of this hetero- ,
geneoua population are mora than thin- .

ty la number, and two-thirds of them ,
ara to be found In the province of
Daghestan, at the eastern end of the (
range; where the ethnological diversity
of the population is moot marked. - Bo |
circumscribed aad clearly defined are j
the geographical limits of many dan- i
caaian languages that In aoma parts
of Daghestan U la possible to ride
through three or four widely different <

linguistic areas In a tingle day. i
Languages spoken by only twelve or <

lateen settlements are comparatively
common; aad oa the headwater* at I
the Andlritl. KeUu, In southwestera <

Daghestan, there 1* ta Isolated village .

at fifty or sixty houaaa.the soul at
Rmsnkh, which has a language of It*
emu, set spoken or understood by any
other part' of the whole CescaaUn 1

pofolitltn. '

Of cmrMt the Ufa, customs and ao-1
da) organisations of a people who
originated In tha «V described, and!
who lived for perhaps 2,000 years In
alaaoft compiata Isolation from all tha
raat of tha wvrtd, presented whan they
first became Itaown many strange and
archaic faataiW. In tha sedated tal¬
leys and canyon* of tha eastern Oau-
caaaa It was poaslble ta study a state
af eoelety that existed In England ba¬
ffles the Norman conquest, and sea In
full operation customs and local pro*-
eaaaa that had bean obaoteta erery-
Whera also In Bnrope far at least a
ailllonalaia
Many of tha aools of. central and

southern Dsghastam bear a strlklnc re¬
semblance to tha pueblos and clIB-
dwolllnss af New Mexico The stana-
wallod heases are built together in a

cesnpaet mass on tha steep slope of k
high terrace, and tha flat roofs rise in
Mara or attps, ana share soother, juil
aa they do in tha settlements af our
pueblo Indians.

In mm aonla tha streets, or pa*-
aagaa, from honao (a house are dark
underground contden, out of which
the Inhabitants climb Into their dwefc
tluys on parpandlcnlnr ladders so
notched lace. As tha country is nearly
trsalaaa and afford* cemparattTdy Mb
tla wood, the wdls af the onoat017
bufldtags are almost Invariably of
roughly broken stone and th* roads
and fioars era usually af. day mtnsd
with chopped draw and hasten hard.
Near th* canter of ovary large vO-

lag* rises tha slender stone minaret
af th* Mahammadan M*o«ua, and on'
soma high paint af vantage stand* a I
square leophslsd wur-towar, la Which j
th* surrtvlag Inhabitants tabs rafng*
and dafbad tbamsalres to th* last
whs* their Tillage ban baa* taken by |
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MANY TRESPASSERS *

KILLED ON RAILROADS *

.

Death overtook 129 person* *

while trespassing on the proper- *

ty of the Southern Railway Sys- *

tem during 1922. *

While walking on traelu, 90 *

trespassers were killed and 62 *

injured, 89 were killed while *

stealing rides or "hopping" *

trans, and 18 were injured in *

miscellaneous accidents. *

According to a preliminary re- *

port of the Interstate Commerce *

Commission, 2,431 trespassers *

were killed and 2,846 injured on *

the railways of the United States *

in 1922. Even this heavy sacri- *

flee of life and limb to careless- *

ness is an improvement oyer past *

years. In the fifteen-year period *

from 1901 to 1915, deaths and *

injuries to trespassers on Ameri- !
can railways averaged 10,736 *

per year. *

As a part of its effort to dis- *

courage trespassing on its prop- *

erty, the Southern is enlisting *

the aid of school teachers in *

pointing out to children the *

danger of this practice. A very *

large proportion of the trespas- *

sera killed and injured have been *

school children. Wage earners, *

walking to and from their work *

on tracks, have also contributed *

a large proportion. *

The popular impression that a *

large percentage of the trespass- *

ers killed on railways are tramps *

is shown to be entirely erroneous *

by figures compiled by the South- *

ern from its records running *

over a period of qine years. *

CHURCH SOCIAL WITH
116 SURPRISE FUR ALL

Eleotrie Lights Brought About a

Regular Transformation.
The most memorable church supper

end social that has occurred la years
la a certala town la the middle west
look place last winter. The town Is a
rural community la the center ot a
Tanning territory ot considerable ex¬
tent
Because ot the scattered population

the church supper is one ot the annual
>ccasions when ererybody meets ev¬
erybody else and a whole year's sup¬
ply ot gossip Is exchanged In the
:ourse ot a single evening. More than
that, however, the supper enjoys a big
reputation. And when the last one
eas announced the whole countryside
planned to be on hand.
When the farmers began driving la,

ihortly after dark, they were amased
ipoa coming In sight ot the church to
perceive a blase of light pouring dut et
ivory window. Out In one corner of
the churchyard a little gasoline en-
tine was chugging away, and Inside,
(Upended from various points about
he building, were a number of gloam¬
ing electric lights, replacing the bat¬
tery of keroeene lamps with which the
ikurch had previously been lighted.
The curious farm folk soon discov¬

ered the "system".a self-contained
Earn electric light and power plant.
Mulcting of the gasoline engine, an
electric generator, the necessary wir¬
ing and the Masda lamps. It was a
Bontrlbutlon to the success of the se¬
rial by the town's electrical supply
egeat, and it certainly made a hit
rho whole church was filed with the
tightness of the lights, and the se¬
rial atmosphere was greatly tasrsucl
hereby. \

I Drink Water If
Kidneys Bother

Take a Tablespoonful of Salto if
Back Pain* or Bladder la

Irritated

Flush your kidneys by drinking a quartof water each day, also take salts occa¬
sionally, says a noted authority, who
tells us that too much rich food forms
acids which almost paralyze the kidneysin their efforts to expel it from the
blood. They become sluggish and
weaken; then you may suffer with a
dull misery in the kidney region. Sharppains in the back or sick headache, dizzi¬
ness, your stomach sours, tongue it
coated, and when the weather is had
you have rheumatic twinges/ .The urine
gets cloudy, full of sediment the chan¬
nels often get sore and irritated, oblig¬ing you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.
To help neutralize these irritatingacids; to help cleanse the kidneys and

flush off the body's urinous waste, getfour ounces of Jad Salts, from any phar¬
macy here. Take a tablespoonful m a
glass of' water before breakfast for a
tew days, and your kidneys may then
act fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com¬
bined with lithia; and has been used for
years to help flush and stimulate, slug¬gish kidneys; also to neutralize the'acids
in the system so they no longer irritate,
thus often relieving bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; can not in¬

jure and makes a delightful efferyes-
cent lithla-water drink. By all means
have your physician examine your kid¬
neys at least twice a year. .

'We Know Your Wants

WANT YOUR BUSINESS

. V
We solicit your patronage and

the privilege of showing you how
we can serve your best interests.
Then we will not have to solicit
any more.you will be the ohe-pf

^
those patrons who enjoy a service
that years ofexperience has built
to a high standard of excellence.

\

May we serve you?
BANK OF AHOSKIE

SIMPLY SUPERIOR SERVICE

\ Ahoskie, N. C.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnrnt

Just One Taste
of "The Quality Kind" Ice Cream and yon
will be convinced that the best Ice Cream
you ever ate was made right here in
Ahoskie by the Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.

i ...

With our new plant now in operation, we
are in position to fill all orders on short
notice.

Let Us Serve You

Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.
"The Quality Kind"

Newsome's Block - - Ahoskie, N. C.

CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATEDAT THE KKI.I.AM HOSPITAL
The Kellam Hospital treats successfully Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers,

X-Ray Burnt, and Chronic Sores without the use of the knife, X-Ray,
Radium, Acids, or Serum, and we have treated successfully over 90 per cent
of the many hundreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, Ins.
1617 Weet Main Street. Rl.lmsad, Vsu
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No Man
Live* to himself alone. Neither
doe* an institution.

Your success is our success. The
prosperity of the bank but reflects
the prosperity of this community. |
Real growth is the result of the .pint
of co-operation and of HELPFUL-

^ NESS.
'i.' 1:'i S|

We invite you to use this bank as
you would use a strong and re¬
sourceful friend.

We can be a real factor in your fi¬
nancial growth.
You will find it helpful to hank

* J

Farmers-Atlantic Bank
AHOSKIE, N. C


